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La1adas cobalt production in 1920 arioua:ed to 929,415 pounds valued at 

a aEniast 9i.13,590 pounds vaiue a 1,0 1 320 in 1928, according to a 

b :lioi, ivinr finally revised data, jus issued Sy the minin;, nieaUur,ica1 and 

choLlical branch of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa. 

Production included the cobalt content of the various cobalt products sold 

cloro Si-lieltinf ,  and Refining Company, Linited, which company treats the greater 

portion of tas siJ.ver-cobalt ores of Ontario, and the cobalt content of ores and 

rasidaes e;ported for treatment in freign siiclbrs; the value reported is to net 

a;'ouat received by the shippers. 

Ia addition to the exports frau Ontario a siiall shipment of ore containiaE 

cld, a:senic and cobalt was made in 1928 from British Columbia. to Australia. 

Cobalt is used in the fans of oxide as a piiont in the marnifacture of 

are porcelain and eiaraclware; the addition of cobalt oxide produces the 

wn coba1t b1ue' coloar. It is ie used in the manufacture of driers for the 

paint and varnish indust':r. 

Cobalt metal is chiedly used in tTh :tur( of "stel1he" a coba't-

cro:1ii.mtUnEstefl alloy uaod in ms1ing cutting tools for hih-epeed lathe operations. 

PhODUCTIOh I 	CIUIADA AD FTOPS OF COBiLT, 1928 and 1920 0  
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P:OUC'L0'I 	(im 	trtrcc of metallic 
cobüt conained in nta1 oxides 

salts sold and in or 	an. 
1"id0s 056,590 1 0 672,29 	929,41h 	1,301,915 

cobalt allo:c, aL1lliC 

t, cUult c.:Lis, cubal. salts 
ojat .u...................... 0.. 	 1 1 ?34 9 4e1 	0 .. 	11780 2 1s3 
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